


DIRNSA'S DESK

("Inside the National Security Agency" Act One, Scene One. DlRNSA and Journalist enter the Director's
Office.)

DIRNSA: (offers his visitor a chair) "Let me start by discussing our mission. We are in the business of inter
cepting foreign-let me emphasize 'foreign'-eommunications that we analyze and input to intelligence prod
ucts for national policy and military decision makers. We are also responsible for securing the government's
communications infrastructure and protecting the information that resides there."

Journalist: (smiling) "What? No alien autopsies and assassinations?"

DIRNSA: (laughing) "'The X-Files' and 'Enemy of the State' are not exactly the best source of information
on the Agency. That's why I've invited you here today, so you might hear it straight from the source. What
I've just told you is unclassified. It's actually a matter of public record-it's law. However, our culture here has
strongly discouraged any discussion of the Agency, even to the extent that employees were once advised not
to reveal their employment, even to relatives."

Journalist: "Yeah, I heard that your culture is an issue for you. But that's not the only challenge, is it?" Gour
nalist eyes DIRNSA expectantly)

DIRNSA: "It's also no secret that our resources have declined at a time when an explosion in technology and
the new intelligence needs of the Nation have dramatically and forever changed the way we must do our busi
ness. Unfortunately, in an agency that came of age in a single threat environment-namely, the Former Sovi
et Union-we are having a hard time viewing change as a state of being rather than a relatively short process
to an end state. Several articles have recently appeared in the press that expand on this subject with varying
degrees of accuracy."

(End Scene One)

Okay, by now you're wondering what's going on here. I know you're not used to seeing live the
ater in the DIRNSA Desk article, but I want to introduce an important new thrust for NSA. I
also want to let you know that I may be calling upon you to help.

While security and secrecy kept critical information wen protected inside these walls in the past,
it also kept some important things on the outside from influencing our growth as an agency. We
can no longer afford to operate that way. The knowing few have always been wen aware of the
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fact that NSA is a national treasure. At the same time, they are much less aware of the weight of our chal
lenges at a time when our human and fiscal resources have declined in the past 2 decades. Moreover, the
media and the public have some misperceptions about our business that does an injustice to the men and
womel1 who serve tirelessly in their efforts to protect and defend through their cryptologic disciplines.

I mentioned in earlier issues that we are developing a new public affairs policy. Scenarios like the one you
read earlier are becoming commonplace. I've asked my Chief of Public Affairs to set up a series of interviews
between several well-known journalists and me. Some meetings have already taken place-not off campus, but
here at the Agency. Future meetings might be expected to include facility tours. I believe we can do this and
still keep secret that which needs to be secret.

Not every reporter is friendly to the Agency, and we certainly run risks that the information we provide
will be misconstrued or used against us. That's a risk we have to manage; the alternatitJes are unacceptable.
If our official comment remains "no comment," then how can we cry foul when the press creates suspicions
about us as an agency?

We have an obligation to American taxpayers to help them understand that they receit!e a huge return on
their investment in intelligence. The dividends are manifest in the safety of Americans ot1erseas, in our ability
to warn of the intentions of those who would do harm to the Nation and its allies, and in the protection of
the Nation's information from those who would undermine us. Every day we go about the businesses of
SIGINT and Information Assurance while rigorously and lawfully safeguarding the rights of US. citizens
under the Constitution.

We can't do it alone. We will likely experience some setbacks. That's fine, because we're learning as we
go. We plan to enlist those of you who have personal experience with the historical, albeit largely unknown,
stories of how the men and women of NSA have added value for the Nation. Many are now familiar with
VENONA and our efforts in World War II, but there are more stories to tell. I've asked the Public Affairs
Office (PAO) to assist with a declassification review on the events of the Korean War as we approach the
50th anniversary of that conflict. Those of us who've been around awhile are in the best position to give
actual accounts of the difference that NSA has made.

Current employees with more contemporary experience also have a role to play. The PAO has put together
unclassified fact sheets describing our SIGINT and INFOSEC missions, the types of people we are, and some
historical and current facts of interest. I ask that you share these with your family and close associates.
Encourage them to visit our Internet website at http://www.nsa.gov.

By accepting the need for change and working together, we can help America realize that we are much
more than a chrome, steel, and glass complex off of the Baltimore-Washington Parkway. We have a human
face and the interest of the Nation in our hearts.
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Arundel Yacht C1uh (AYC) invites
individuals interested in power or sail
boating to attend its next monthly
meeting Monday, March 13 at
7:00 p.m. in the Colony 7, Confer
ence Room 6. Jay Bower, of the
Chesapeake Bay Foundation, will
speak on oyster farming at this
month's seminar. For more informa
tion, contact Evan Andrews at 961
1215(s) or 301-688-0716.

The annual AYC Learn to Sail
course is expected to begin in April
with land-based instruction. This is
followed by 4-6 hours on the water
with AYC skippers approximately one
month later. The course is usually free
to AYC members. For more informa
tion on this training, contact Jim
Openshaw at 410-531-2107.

REPORTING ON FRAUD, WASTE,
AND INEFFICIENCY

The Secretary of Defense has solicited the
cooperation and support of all DOD personnel
in reducing fraud, waste, and inefficiency in
DOD. All personnel shQuld be alert to opportU
nities for improved economies and efficiencies in
NSA operations. Recommendations should be
made through appropriate management chan
nels.

To report suspected instances of fraud, Waste,
and inefficiency within NSA, call either the NSA
Inspector General (IG) at 301-68&6666 or the
DOD Hotline at 1-8oo4l4-9098.The Hotline
operates from 8:00 a.lll. to 5:30 p.m. each work
day and is staffed by personnel from the Defense
Criminal Investigative Service. The identity of all
callers will be fully protected.

Personnel using the outside telephone or con·
tacti1\g the DOD Hotline are reminded of secu·
rity requirements; they should discuss only
unclassified information. Classified conversa
tions should be held only over the secure phone
with the NSA IG's office or with the IG'srepre
sentative in person in OPS lB, Room lB8076.
Shift personnel or others wishing to leave a mes
sage with the NSA IG may do so by calling on the
secure phone and leaving a recorded message.
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Ceramic Crafters will hold its annual
spring sale Monday, April 10,
11:00 a.m.-l:OO p.m. in front of the
OPS 1 Cafeteria. NSA apothecary
jars, candy jars, mugs, millennium
mugs, and steins will be available for
purchase. Colors available are white,
black, clear, and green. For additional
club information, contact Dale Crotty
at decrott@nsa or write to the Ceram
ic Crafters Club, c/o the CWF Club
Mail Facility.

Native American Forum (NAF) has
several events scheduled for this
month. March 15 and 16 are the First
Nation's Spring Market Days,
10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. in the OPS 1
North Cafeteria Party Room. Fea
tured will be "new," used books,
American Indian pottery, jewelry,
arts, crafts, and much more.

March 20 the NAF will show an
American Indian documentary in
OPS 1, Room 9A135 from 11:00 a.m.
to noon. For more information on
NAF events, subscribe to ESS 117 or
e-mail taclark@nsa.

Single People in Activities Recre
ational and Cultural (SPARC) events
for March include a dinner theater
event, a day outing to the Philadel
phia Flower Show, a singles dance in
Bowie, a St. Patrick's Day bash, dining
out in Little Italy, a mall walk and din
ner, a monthly activities planning
meeting, and weekly happy hour and
trivia at Champions. For information,
subscribe to ESS 1444 or contact Sally
at 972-2270(s) or 301-688-0146.

Women and Men in NSA (WIN) will
celebrate Women's History Month
with a live presentation of vignettes of
famous women in history. A breakfast
buffet will be held Wednesday, March
22, 8:00-9:30 a.m. in the Canine

Suite to celebrate Women's History
Month. There will be a drawing for
two free WIN memberships at this
event. For more information, contact
Sue McTague at 301-688-4354.

The 2060 WIN Scholarship Com-
mittee will be awarding Barbara W.
Clark Undergraduate Scholarships to
NSAers and military members who
have not earned a bachelor's degree
and wish to begin, continue, or com
plete an educational goal. Scholar
ships are limited to undergraduate
courses and are not required to be job
related. Applications will be available
in most CWF offices and Customer
Service Centers, or the Career
Resource Center. Applications must
be submitted by noon, April 14. For
information, call Nancy Stefanski at
301-688-5536.

~ver Design: The cover this month was

adapted by the Publication Design Team

of Multimedia ProduCLI from the Women's

History Month poster contest winner. Sam

Love, of the Support SeH'ices Organiza·

tion, designed the winning poster.
Sam's description of his work: The young

girl represcntl the future-today '.I youth

looking ahead to what might be, white con·

templating the roles of some of the more

famous or influential women of the past

100 years. It was difficult selecting which

women to represent a variety of Inofessions

and Ufestyles. The woman on the ladder

tIes the past to the fiaure through the pres·

ent and represents the ability of the con·

temporary woman to rise to the top of her

chosen profession.

Pictured on tk poster are (to)) to bot·

tom, L to r.): Go1cla Meir, Maya Angelou,

Mother Teresa, Rosa Parks, Princess

Diana, Eleanor Roosevelt, Ella htzgera1cl,

Amelia Earhart, Anne Frank, Hillary

Rodham Clinton, and Katharine

Hepburn.
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NSA,/CSS INTERNAL
COMMUNICATIONS CELL

The NSA Newsletter is published
monthly by the NSNCSS Internal
Communications Cell (NICC) f()[
thl' infllrmation ,md enjoyment of
NSA employees and their bmilies.

The NICC is located in OPS I,
Room 3N074. The telephone num
hers are 963-5901(s) and 301
6H8-6583.

Employees may submit items for
publication via e-mail to nsanews.
Retirees may submit articles,
including their name and phone
number, to the NSNCSS Internal
Communications Cell, Fort George
lJ. Melde, MD 20755-6000. With
out exception, submissions to the
Newsletter are subject to editing for
space, clarity, and classification.

Printing of this plLhliGHion was
appwved by the Director, NSA,
March 1, 1972. This publication
does not necessarily reflect the offi
cial views of the Department of
Defense.

The NSA. Newsletter is printed by
the Fublishing Services Division.

elm :,ou guess what's being built? See page 6
te))" another due.
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March 8--Ash \Vednesdav
Archbishop Edwin FO'Brien, of

the Archdiocese for the Military Ser
vices (USA), will be the principal cele
brant, 12:15-12:50 p.m. in the
Friedman Auditorium.

Within the Catholic Church, the
archdiocese, headquartered in
Hyattsville, MD, has worldwide juris
diction for spiritual and pastoral activ
ities in support of Catholic service
members and their families and at Vet
erans Administration hospitals.

To receive a schedule of daily
Catholic lunchtime activities, contact
Marty Foye at mjfoye@nsa or 301-688
4598. For information on other reli
gious services held at NSA facilities,
contact the NSA Chaplain's Office at
963-4525(s) or 301-688-7605.

i\lay 3-Holocaust Observance
The keynote speaker for NSA's 13th

annual commemoration of the Days
of Remembrance for the Victims of
the Holocaust is artist and lecturer
Alice Lok Cahana. Ms. Cahana, a sur-

43 Years
William Ferguson

39 Years
Patrick Donohue

38 Years
Jesse L. Meyers, Jr.

37 Years
Kenneth E. Hale

36 Years
Rowena R. Haley

Harold A. Schwabline

vivor of Auschwitz and Bergen-Belsen,
is one of five Hungarian Holocaust
survivors featured in "The Last Days,"
a Steven Spielberg-produced, Acade
my Award-nominated documentary.
She will share her story with NSAers
in a presentation entitled "From
Ashes to the Rainbow," at 10:00 a.m.
in the Friedman Auditorium.

March 3i-Contest Deadline
The Science and Engineering Soci-

ety (SES) is holding its annual techni
cal paper contest. Submissions are
due by March 31. Cash prizes will be
awarded.

All Newsletters distributed to Agency
facilities outside NSAW should be treated
with extreme care. Because the Newsletter
contains information about NSA employ
ees and activities which is not routinely
made available to the public, reasonable
care must be mken to keep it within the
circle of Agency employees, retirees, and
immediate families. Newsletter copies
received in the mail or taken from Agency
buildings should be given special care and
should be destroyed as soon as they have
been read.

Paul H. Clark
Stephen P. Schwartz

35 Years
Edmund A. Klebe
Ronald C. Willard

33 Years
Wanda J. McGraw

31 Years
Stephen J. Gam

13 Years
Jennifer R. Clagett
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Coast Guard Team Commendation
by LCDR A. Reese Madsen, Jr., USN

The Coast Guard Meritorious Team
Commendation wa;; first authorized
December 22, 1993, by the United
State;; Cua;;t Guard Commandant.
Thi;; award i;; presented by the Cum
mandant to qualified groups that do
not constitute a Coast lJuard unit.

To receive this award, individual
members of these groups must make a
significant contribution to the group';;
overall uutstanding accumplishment
of a study, process, mission, etc. The
;;ervice performed as a group must
also be of a character comparable to

that which would merit the award of
the Commandant's Letter of Com
mendatiun or higher tu an individual.

Job Well Done
On January 31, RADM Thad Allen,

USC(J, presented NSA's Coast Guard
Liaison Establishment Team the
Coast Guard Team Commendation.
The award was given for the team's
exceptionally meritorious service in
the establishment of the U.S. Coast
Guard Liaison Office at the Agency.
Members of the team possessed little
direct exposure to the Coast CJuard
but quickly learned the depth and
breadth of missions, capabilities, and
issues that the Coast Guard possessed,
and became advucates for the service.

Through a memorandum of under
standing, the team ensured that the
Coast Cuard's liaison position was
placed at the directorate level. This
,greatly enhanced the exposure the
service had within the Agency and
affurded the current liaison,
LCDR A. Reese Madsen, Jr., the nec
essary access throughout NSA. Con
nectivity was established to ensure
timely information was passed at all
classification levels. Both NSA and

() NSA Newsletter

the Coast Guard immediately realized
efficiencies and other enhancements.

The first Coast Guard Meritorious
Team Commendation to NSAers was
presented to Karen Durilla;
MSgt Donald England, USAF; Tim
George; Maureen Houseal; Marie
Lindsay; Claire Miller; Kristina
Tremain; Julia Wetzel, former Execu
tive Director, and Patricia Williams.

The establishment of the liaisun
position at the Agency has greatly
improved the partnership between the
Coast Guard and NSA and has
increased the overall U.S. capability in
high-interest maritime operations.

For more information regarding the
Coast Guard, its academy, or this
award, contact LCDR Madsen
at 963-1417(s), 301-688-1417, or
armadse@nsa. Coast Guard informa
tion may be found at NSA website

http://licensedinfo.s.nsa/Periscope/
nations/use/usa/coguard/index.htm.

Jonathan's Story
Continued

Last month in the February Newslet
ter , a website was listed in the article
"The Secrets in the Quilts" (page 9)
that was supposed to have the conclu
sion of Jonathan's Story. Unfortunate
ly, this was not the case. Due to
computer problems experienced by
the Agency, updates to the Black His
tory Month homepage were lost. The
homepage has since been updated.
The conclusion to Jonathan's Story
can be f()und at http://vvww.s.nsa/
EEO/BHM/index.htm. The Office
of Equal Employment Opportunity
and the NSNCSS Internal Commu
nications Cell regret any inconven
ience this situation caused.

Women's History Month
Calendar of Events

March 7-Financial Planning Semi
nar; lJuest Speaker: Merle Ross of
American Express Financial Advi
sors, Inc.; Topic: "Financial Well
Being: What Every Woman Should
Know;" 8:30-11:30 a.m.; R&E
Symposium Center

March 7-Keynote Address by
Commander Wendy Lawrence,
NASA Astronaut; Topic: "Reaching
for the Stars;" I :30-2:30 p.m.;
Friedman Auditorium

March 14-PCS Roundtable,
nuon-4:00 p.m., OPS 2B, Room
2B41 18-6

March 16-FWP Awards Lun
cheon; (Juest Speaker: The Honor
able Joan Dempsey, Deputy
Director of Central Intelligence for
Community Management; 11:00
a.m.- 1:00 p.m.; OPS lB, Canine
Suites, subscription $10

March 30-Baltimore Federal Exec
utive Board's Federal Women's Pro
gram Conference, 8:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m., Martins West, subscrip
tion $45

L..- ---.J

Does tlli.l help! See page 12 for tile fitl! story.
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A Blast from the Past
by Sharon Schwemin, NICC

With th~ month's Blast from the Past, some of you will remember, some will
just be amazed. In scanning old Newsletters, we found the following pay scales
from 1952. Just remember, everything is relative!

. , .

"CRAFTS, PROTECTIVE AND CUSTO'DiAL SCHEDULE

ANSWERS TO THE
MARCH PUZZLE
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'--" ',';.1 "::
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6
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Women's History at NSA: A Persona~ Reflection result,',l ill e'll1lCn·tc' ,llh'ant,lgl':' tIl the

c'ntirl' \\ork j~ )rec·.

h'l l3arlwf(( lvteNmnaTll
J)<:/JHty Drr<:LtOY, NSA

I
II hOllor of

Wnl1ll'l1's H i~

tory Month, T

ha\L' hccn a~kcd

to ~h,lfl' with you

~tHnl' ~napshots

frol11 my il1stitu

tiollal 111l'mory

rcgarding how

'\JSA h,ls cl1dcavnrnl tel kccp pacc

with ~eKil'ty in Ollr trcatmcnt of

\\'LlI1Wn. I would a\~o likc to sharc

"ll11C ohscrvatinn~ ahe Hit thc ways

th,lt Wlll11l'I1's contrihutions h,l\'c hcn

c'fi tcd thc cllti rl' work tl lrCl'.

Althou.gh WOI11CI1 wcre few in num

ber, till' entin' work illrce wa~ well

,I\\arl' elf the .gre"lt CL)ntrihutinl1~ l11adc

by Elizeheth FrlnJI11;IIl, Agne~

I)ri~CL 111, ,lIld orlh'r wOl11en who

telll11ded thc Natiull's cryptologic

c,ftl)rt. We also h,\d three seniur

Well1wn whel ~c'rv"cl as heacons;

luanit,l Moody, Polk P,udenh;lch, and

Ann Caracristi, who went on to

becol1ll' Deputy Dirl'ctor. Nnt e\l1ly

ha\\' we reco.gl1ized taknted WOl11cn,

hut as ellir protl'ssiol1,l1 environl11ent

h,ls cOl1tinued tel CVld\\', l110re wOl11en

,lrc' pb\'ing ~trategic ruks than ever

k'fnr" .

While tlwre ,Ire wOl11en at NSA

W!1l) h,I\\' experiencl'd discril11inatilll1,

\\e, like uther llrganlzatilln~ in .gllvern

I1wnt ,l11d industry, h,I\\' continued to

,lchpt ~u that we l',111 refkct what

Allwrican~ (()n~iclcr ,lpprupriate ,111d

prelkssiullal, ,lIld wc have l11ade

,lc!iu..;tl11cnr..; to ensure that our prac

ti(c'~ ,lIT fa ir alld le'.gal. Overall, Ollf

envirelnl1wnt h,l~ heLLlIlw a much

I11Llre (lHnfllrt,lbk pLl(l' fur hoth

\\OI1WIl ,Ind men.

As tor women, we have lett hehind

the' eLI of Hfi rsts": the fi r..;t WUIll;l11 tIl

,lchievc the L111k of Senior Cryptolll.g

ic Executive, thc first Wl'm;1I1 s"fth"!

tGlm l11ana.ger, the fir..;t Wlll11an

Deputy Director, and the first Wlll11,m

umpin' of tlw NSA s'lfth,111 k,lgue ,1rL'

SO!l1e ex'll11plcs. Just as the Anwricm

c'ulture has c:han,ged, NSA's cultllfe

h,l'; also ch,mgcd. Wc haH' trallsi

tionnl to thc period wlll'n' WOl11el1 arl'

rc(ugnized rcgubrly fllr prutl'ssion,d

,lChie\\'l11ent and thc'lr CLll1tributiun~

tn their eOI11!l1unitie~.

Have Chaflged
NllW in the yelr :WOO, \VL' arc' at the

point wher(' wc don't think twicc'

,lhllUt ~ceing women il1 k,llkr~hip,

whcn' prom I,tilln proce~~c'~ C'n~url'

tair and equ,d treatl11ellt, ,md wheTl'

~tercotyping ~eem~ l11uch 111llre a th iI1U

llf the past. There are ,md will contin

ue tll he ca~cs of di~crilll in,ltil ln ,111,1

sterclltypinu, hut llur culnJr" i~ UIW 111

which WOl1ll'n ,Ire .gelll'rally ,lcceptl'd

a~ protl'~~illnaj equ,J!., withuut qUl'S

tion.

I al11 rel11inded of llur prugres~ ,mcl

thc' changes ill our culture whel1 1tra\

el tl) l11eet with ~oml' of llur tllreign

p,lrtners, in ((luntries wherc prutl' ..;

silln,11 wumen arc ~till rcgarded a~ ,I bit

ot a nllvclty. At the Agl'ncy, and in

Al11erican lJO\ocrnl1wnt and industry

circk~, T rarely expcriencl' this rcac

til 111. The nUl11her uf Wlll11l'l1 in kad

ership p()~itiol1s i~ .grcater th,m ever

hdllrL'. Certainly thi~ ch'111.ge h,ls bel'n

11l'ndkial tll NSA woml'n, ,111d ha..;

refkcted the progres." that h,l~ been

l1ude thrllughout (Jo\\'rnl1ll'lIt ,md

the Intelligence Cllmmunity. Thc'sl'

chan.ges in stati~tic~ ,md (ultllfl' h,lYl'

nt lt llilly helped WOl11en, hut h,lve ,1[;;('

Better Servicf:s for .AIl
Wei I i!1fO the IL)7 O's, employees

(m,linh \\llll1c'n) WLTe requircd to

re~i.gn if tlwir spouses WcTe selected

t~l)' p(:S :l>..;i.gnnwnt.; ,md there wne

no po~itill)\s tllr them ,It till' field site.

Ther,' W,l~ 11\) sUL'h th ing as a Sp\ lLIS:l1

ACCll1l11ll,,,Llti,ll1 Pnl.u!'alll, !lor was

thc SI'llUSL' perm itted tll t:l ke Leave

\X/ith,)ut P,I~ (LWcW) tor tlll' dur,ltion

llf tlll' tlllir. Thi~ W,IS c'l'ft<linly ,I hard

~hil' Ill1' ll1,lIIy '\JSA Wllmel1, ,md the

inerl'aSl' of Wlll1ll'l1 in thc' \\1 )rk tl)rCe

,ll1d du,il-il1L'lll11l' families It,d to the

need tl)r 11l< 're' fkxihk pl )Iic'ies rc'g,JrlI

ing fic'l,l :l..;..;ignnll'l1b.

111 the ]c)80'~, Wl' re\ised the Per

sonne,l M,m:lgel1ll'llt M:lnu,tl (P\1M)
to ,dlow Ul' tIl') VC,lrs llf L\X/CW tllr:l

SpOUSL' if tbLTe WLTl' III 1 positiuns avail

,Ihlc :It tlw field sitc', In ]L)K7, we

heE,lll the (,ffiei,d Spous,d Aeeomlllo

d,ltion Pn 'Er:l111 , ,md hillets WlT" pru

\'ide'Ll tllr SUl-il ~JlOllSc·.' if Ol1c' W,\S not

,1\:liLdlk ;It the fic'ld site, pn,\iding

th,lt the ,ite i,kntified k.gitil11'lte,

carl'l'r-c'l1h'IIICin.g \\llrk tor which the

SPOUSl' wa~ qualitied, UYlT til11e, p;lrt

timc hilkts WlTe the norm, ~o in 1994,
l'ro\'ision~ WLTC m:lck tl) c'l1:,un' that

full-time' spousc.;, whl) tOtlk part-time

'lssi.gnmel1l' in the field, were ,uuar,m

teed full-tim,' hilkt." \\hen they

rL'turJwd II 1 '\JSA Hl'adqu'lrters.

Tod:lV, lkspitL' hudget ;md hillet

redudiol1s, the A.Eency still ~eeb tll

find c',lrc'l'r-el1h,lIlling position~ tllr

spouse..; ,1IIcl ofkrs speci,Ji hilkts if

nOlle arc ,1\'aiLJbk ,It ,I field sitc" ,1~

lonE ,I." lcEi ti m;1 Ie work i., idel1 ti fied

which the 'pouse is qualified te) I'c'r

forl11. Th"s,' ,lCClll11mlldations arc

l)pl'n III ,ill NS;\-emplllyed ~pou~e~,

hllth I11c'l1 ;1II,1 wUl11c'n. Thu..;, the
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,ldju,tmenb ,'~l1kd t~ '1' hv wumen

,'mI,ll)yees bn)u,ld1' ~lb<lu, uppurtuni

lie:> for all accump,lIlying NSA

,'mpluyed spuuses. Whik we arc still

\\',)rkin,g to impn)\\' uur ~lccumm(llb

tiuns tl11' ~dl spuuses. the Spuus;d

,Aec'()mm()datiun Pn1,gram is :1 grGlt

henefit fur the NSA wllrk [l)rn',

In 1994, we intTuduced the

Tekecl1l1ll111ling Program. Under this

pnlgLlm, empluyees cm vvurk virtual

1\ ~l' F,lrr Me:lde ti'um fi"ld sites and
(),!Jer appnl\'ed ,ll,efll,lt(' lucltions.

These twu pro,grams nuke it e:1sier for

N:-;A emploYe"s to t~lh' pes assi,gn

l11l'nts. Like the spous;d ~ll'l'Ol11mOlb

tillns, the te!l'n1ll1mut1l1g optiun was

hn lw..d1t ,lholll Lngdy heclllse uf NSA

III '/llt'n. Now, hoth pro,grams benefit

the' entire w,lrk t~)rce.

In ;ldditil)J1 tl) dw SPlHIS;ll Accom

Ill, lLh,i, J!l ,md Telecl1mmutin,g Pro

gLlms, the Empluyee Assist;lIlce

Senice (EAS) is an NSA empluyee

henefit th;lt W;IS initi:l,ed Llrgely as a

rl'..;ult uf the stn's, un "uupks :md

bmilies c;\Useel hy thl'gruwing num

her of working WOI1Wll. According to

,1 study pert; )rmed hy the b milies and

W,)rk Institute in New Y(lrk City enti

tbJ "The Changing \X'urkt;lrce: Hi,gh,

li,ghts uf ,he N;ltiun:d Study (J 992),"
the' increase ,)f won1l'n in the wurk

tl \ln' had a protlHlllll impact on the

A/l1l'rical1 cultllre.

In the I'a,t, many An1l'ricm males

c,Hlld depend un their spouses to St<ly

<It hume ;md h;mdk childene <lnd

uther d,)l11estic respunsihilities.

AC'c'lrdin,g tl) thesl' studies, the

increased numher ,)f wumen working

;mel the ;Ihsenc,' ()f splHlSes staying at

h'l111l' led tl 1 rl)1e confl icts and added
stre.';,'; to 111,m)' f1l11ilil'.'; who were mak

ing this tr<lnsitiun. We' estahlished the

EAS tu pn wide assist-mce to couples

;m,1 families who were dealin,g with

,uch circum,t:llKe,. Many wumen,
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wh,) <'l1l1til1ued tu h;mdle the hulk uf

dOlllc,tic respunsihilities in addition

to full-time workloads, dem:mded

mure uf the kinds uf ,en'ice, th;lt EAS

:md ()t11l'r NSA family support sen'ic

e, offerL"L Over time, thL' EAS

e\'( )lv(~d tll <lCC0111I11lllbtc the ch:mging

need.'> of the entire wurk fon'c.

Adding mversity
TIll' increase of wumel1 in till' wurk

tl )ITe h;ls also heen alh-anCl,gel )US to

the A,gency in more ~lbstractway,. The

l)h'i, )US pl lint is that we wuuldn't ha\'('

henefited from the skills that t:llented

woml'n h~lVe hrought Lh. Just ;1' the

incrC<1Se in the number of minorities

h;ls ,ldded anuther dimell."iun, the

incrcase ()f women bruught with it ~1

diversity that helps us look at proh

lems ;md projects from \'arious per

spect ill'S. r:urrhermure, many of uur

cuunterp~nts in industry :lI1d .gm'l'rn

men!' arc WonlCll, so we arc better

Pl "it ioned to work dfecLiwly with

'.!ruups (lutside the Agency if Wl'

employ a simiLlr popuLltion.

N:-;A was once con,idcred ~I male

~md military hl,tiun uf ,,)eiet). Sinn'

1961, ! have W;l tched till' A,gencygrow

to include, accept, and recugnizl' ci\il

ian and military women. While I
know Lhat these cultur:d change, were

difficult at times, I am proud th:lt we

haw been able to tah' these impor

tant steps fl)r the '~Ike uf ~1l1 our

employe(',.

36 later
N,)w let ml' add a person~1l note.

Little did I think in 1961 that I would

:;till he here 1h ye:lr.'; L,ter, Il( 11' did I
imagine th;lt I would e\'lT be offered

the privile,ge of sen'ing :1, yl HII' Deput)'

Directl)r. For th,lt [ owe a deht of gr.lt

itude tu my t;lmily whu t;lught me t"

work h~lrd, \\Illl eIlC,)UL1ged me tll

make mv \iews ;Iml opiniol1s known,

,md whu instilled in nil' Illyalt\ to my

(Imily, my employer, ,md my 11,ltioll.

In my (l111ik, "Iuy,dt)" meant that

whik vuu Wl're el)('l )ULlgeel t() h~I\'l'

\\Hlr S~IV. llnn' ~l de,'i,.;i,'n W:1S made it

W;lS ,I (1Il1ik ,kcisiull and we ,uppurt

cd it. I ~11." 1 lnn' ~I ,grl'at dell uf thanb

tl 1 the men I \\\ lrke,l tl )1', ~ll1d yes, they'

were :1l1 ml'll. Tlllv m~'llt,m'd me,

challl'n,ged n1(', an" sumetime, e\\'n

pushed Ill(' t() :lpplv tl'r :1s.,jglllllellts

and l'xter!l;ll tLlining that, if Idt to m\

own devices, I might Illlt h;\\,c suu,g!lt.

lkclu,e ()f thuse experil'lll'l'S, 1 h:l\'l'

~llw:lYs t~'lt :111 ()hlig:l1i,'1l tll m;lke

myself :lvaiLJb!l' tl) the pl'()l'lc 'L'eking

;l~h-ice ,md ll1L'n t( lri Ilg ;lI1d ,.;ometi me."

to ewn prl l\i,k ~I littl" unsolicited

~lLh-ilT. Thi~ kin,! uf help alw~lY'

..;er\'ed IlW Wl']l, ,lIld I hope utl1l'rs teel

tIlL' S~lIlll' wa\,

l lvn thL''L' LJst )6 years I h;l\'l' p~lr

ticipated in ll1:my uf the changes the

AgelKY !J;l, ll1ade, ha\\' led ,,)me, :lIl~1

ha\'l' b,'Ill'fited frum many of them.

Ne\'lT has ch;mge heell Ill, )re ,'xci,ing

th;ll1 nu\\, :llld I :lm proud tll he part

uf it. I knu\\ we will be ,ucce"ful

hec:llIsc hright, ,k,Ji"~lted wumen ~ll1d

Illell klll)W that tilL' Natiun ,lepends

lll, u, tl) clllitinue tu protect tilL'

AmeriCIl1 I1ellplc. As the senillr

Lll1kil1g ci\'ili:ll1 in the Agency, I

l'ncuuLIg,' )\ HI tu embrace these inllu

\'ative ch~ll1ges vn' :Ire m~lking. We,

Illur k"ldns, C~lIl ('nlv cre~lte the l'n\'i

ronment t()r l'!',ll1.ue. [ ;lppl':1l to e:lch

llf you tl) contrihute your iell"ls, Ylllir

en,'n...'y, \\lUr knuw-how, and I(lur Il)y

;Jlt)', Sll th:11 :1' ~m :I,gencv we Cll1 l'l1ll

tinue tll m:lke extr:j(,rdin:ny

nliltributiollS L') the N:lliun's ,.;ecurit)'

ill tlll 21.;t centun. The futurc

depends l)n L'a"h of us ju,t :1S l)Ur his

tory dq1l'ndc,1 un each of th( lse wh,)

I\'('nt hd; In' u,.
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The following are all headlines from recent daily newspapers. Each of the five
is a different letter-for-letter substitution. All five are derived from the same mixed
alphabet at different settings against itself.

l. LXOLYHLY UHXXLPWND DVNLYUWLJ LXCYP DWNOHL·ECDCC;C
OCNUWN

2. MZEN QPTLCZL LJAZUZMGPM QZOPB PNGB CZ QZEUAZETMN
). ISVRA.YK IVAZZOUM SNYWZ BYKKONDA KCYVZSMA YI KAAE KWBBDP
4. IAT MK MLJELTX SIEPXUWX SI KAA·ASXTZ SIESZXIMW
S. WOPCYPUQUW ZOPYWPN VFUYN KJ VQWMK (WBY-ZBQUK ZJQNJUQUW

Answer will appeal next month.

Paul Derthi(;k~s Headline Puzzle by Larry Gray
In Memoriam
lld,,!\ 1)"'.,1 r, :1 tormer :m:Jlyst in

the Operations Or,ganization, died
janu:lry S of heart failure. She was 80.

Mrs. Royer retired in 1990 with 2)
years of Federal service. A native of
High Point, NC, she resided in Glen
Rurnie, MD. Mrs. Royer enjoyed jum·
ble puzzles and animals.

Mrs. Royer is survived by her hus·
band, David; three sons, Ronald
jnnes, Ryron Jnnes, and David Royer;
and six grandchildren.

Answer to February's Puzzle:

l. FORMER REATLE (;EORGE HARRISON HOSPITALIZED AFTER STARRIN(;
2. BOILERMAKERS LOSE STEAM, LET OUTBACK BOWL SLIP AWAY
). ACTINCJ RUSSIAN PRESIDENT rUTIN CITES CHECHNYA AS PRIC)RITY
4. ANONYMOUS DONOR FINANCES PLASTIC SURC;ERY H JR UNDA TRIPP
S. EMERGENCY CREWS RELEASED AFTER NEW YEAR'S FEARS HZZLE

Setting: GULES Key: CHEVl?ON Hat: BENDSINISTEl?

Women in History

Hidden in the puzzle below are 17 famous women. The names reld in any

direction and any letter may be used more than once.

S M J 0 Z N J I N E F Q E C X

N A J N L Z B G R A B D W 0 S

I R U E M A E J E M I S a N s
L G L R E W N y P T T J G N S

L A I T U W U M H R Q U R I a
a R E E G R A C E H a p p E R

C E T N a T R A B A R A L C y

N T T A F E B a F I N Y M H S

E B E J S I L P S N R E Z U T

E R L S y X a F H A E L H N E

L E a u c W R M R B P T I G B

I N W E K R A L C y R A M E J

E T E I R U C E I R A M R B Q

Z M A Q F H Q T T M X G A K R

J M C K W G E D I R Y L L A S

if) NSA. NeWSletter

, a senior operational
staff nfficer in the ()perations Organi

zation, died November
I, 1999, nf a heart
attack. He W:b SL

Prior to jnining
the Agency in
1989, Mr. Fitten

served with the U.S.
Na\)'. He earned a

hachelor\ degree in ci\i1
engineering and was a graduate nf the
Naval War College.

Mr. htten is survived by his wife,
Carmel; and three daughters,
Mariana, Elizabeth, and Rachel.

til""!! \\il1n, a fnrmer :malyst in
the Opn:ltinns (Jrganizatinn, died
December 27, 1999, of cancer. He was
7S.

Prior to joining the Agency,
Mr. Miller served with the U.S. Navy.
He rctirl'd in 1979 with ')7 years of
Felkel1 ~eryice.

Mr. Miller resided in Odenton,
MD. He enjoyed gardening, fishing,
playing cards, and co:1chin,g h:lseh:l11.

Hi,,; witl" Muriel; twn sons, Mark
and Scutt; tv,'o daughters, Mary Jo
Richards and Sue Miller; three grand·
children: :md :1 ,great-grandchild sur·
yive Mr. Miller.
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Agency,

the L'.S.

}nhn P. H.t>dH', ,1 ~enior computer ~ci

enti~t in the (Jperation~ Organiza

tion, died Novemher

20, \999, of a heart
attack. He wa~ )).

A native of

Pitt~hur,gh, PA,

Mr. RllChe resided

in Arnold, MD.

Mr. Roche is sur

vived hy his wite, Paula; a

daughter, Kelley; ,mdl ~()]1, Scott.

(l"imo J. Sdh'lfe, a tlmner man,lger in

the Technoloi-,'Y and Sy~tems Organi

z'ltion. died Decemher 7. He was 77.
Prior tl) joininl! the Agency,

Mr. Schelfc sened with the U.S.

~brine Corps during WWIl. He

retired in 1988 with ,9 years of Fed

eLll service.

A native of Rrentonico, Italy,

:Vir. Scheltl' resided in Shrewsh\lfY,

PA. He enjoyed huntin,l! ,md ,2,mlen-

int~.

A son, Tim; tWll cLlll,ghters, Jeanne

HU,l!han and Joan Rl'ntsch; and tl)\lf

,grandsons survive Mr. Schelfe.

Pdl'!' J. Smith, ,I tlifll1l'r "ignals con

version speci,llist in thl' Operations

(Jrganizatil1l1, died Decemher 8,

1999, of C1JKer. He W,IS 62-

Prior to joinin,l! the Agency,

~v1r. Smith served with the U.S.
Marine Corps. He retired in 199)
with )7 ye,lfs of Federal service.

Mr. Smith resided in Silver Spring,

MD. He enjllyed wo()dworking.

His witl" Martha and a daughter

sllnin' Mr. Smith.

Theodorc "i. \Valter,., a tl)rmer senior

visual intl)rmati()n specialist in the

Support Sen'icc, Or,ganization, died

].mllarv II. He was 69.
Prim to j\lining the

\1r. Walters served with
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Army. He retired in 1986 with )4
years ()f Federal service.

A native of Raltinwte, MD,

Mr. Walters resided in Millcr,..;villc,

MD He enjoyed woodwmking, fish

ing, and photography.

Mr. Walters is s\lfvived hy his \vik,

Elizaheth; two sons, Mich,ll'l and

Ronald; ,I daughter Linda Deems; ,md
,I gr,mdson.

In Appreciation
My family and I would like to

express our sincere thanks to my

friends and cowmkers tl)r their cmls,

flowers, prayers, sympathy, and sup

Pllrt tdlowing the loss of my father. A
special thank you goes to the MHS

community for their contrihution to

the American Cancer Society in Jim
Ble\'ins meml1ry. Your acts of kind

ness helped to case our loss.

-Dave Blevins and Family

My t;unily ,md I would like tl)

extend our sincere appreciation to our
friends and coworkers tl)r the many

expressions of sympathy tl)llowing the

death of my mother. Your support

and kindness has meant ,I lor to LIS

and will ,11ways he rememhered.

-Jake Jacohsen

I would like to express my appreci,l

tion to my coworkers and supervisors,

and NSA for all the support ,gi\'cn to
me ewer the last 9!'2 years ,IS my wite

hattled ,md finally succumhed to can

cer. Over the years, my coworkers

picked up the slack as I needed to he

with my wife tl)r a surgery m ,1 treat

ment and ensured that the work was
aCCllmplished. My supervis\)rs went

out of their way to hell' me find W:I\"

tu he there for my witt" and yet con

tinue to get paid. The Agency consis

tently provided the mean, for me to

be ~lble to spend the time with m\' wife

by pro\'idin,g r1w kil\\' hll1k and seH'r

al cxtrellwh flexihle scheduling

opti,m,;, h)r ,til th'lt y()U h:lw llone Il,r

me (thu'i t()J' my witc') [ ,1m del'pl\'

gl'<ltetuI ,ll1d know th,lI I could nC\"l'r

havc hec'n tl)('rc' t()r 1wr :IS much ~IS [

W:lS with, HIt ,til th'lt supl'ort.
-l1,l\'id E. Se:lt( )lk-K, )pP

My t;\1nily ,lI1d 1wl)uld like to th:lnk

my friends ~ll1d ('( )worker, for their

kind expre,.sjllns of symp,lth\ follow

ing the dC:lth our f,l rlw 1', Ch~lrles

Stromher,g, The C:lrd~, flowns, :lnd

kind words h~lw l'een a ,gre;lI comtl)rt

to us durin~ this difficult time, Your

support and kindness is greatly appre

ciated and will ,t1W;I\'S he renwmbned.

-( ~h,lrknc Flvnn ~lI1d ElIllil\'

Retirements
1'.1\ SiIlll'l'l'St thank \OU t\) m\'

coworkn'i h )th Pdst ,ll1d pfl'.'il'nt, J1W

litdong frielllls. ~l11d my family :llld

extendnl t'llllilic's for ;1 delightful

sendoff ,IS I m\ ,n'd l1l1 to the Av:enc\''s
Soft LlI1ding Program ,lfter )8 ye,lrS,

There ,1re s" 1ll,ll1\ positi\'l" l'Il:l!len,g
in,g 'lIld .gn)win,g experience., J t~lke

with me to :lLLI to the Llu,ditv of my
lik t()r the VL';lrs t\) (()me. You maLk

tlw diftlTenlT, ;l11d it counts. Stay

well, happ\', ,\1)e1 the clring people you
<lre-(J()d bkss~

-elml R. Rounds

J wi,';!) t() L'xtend my deepest ,lppre

ciation to my coworkers and friends
t()r a rl'tirement luncheon that W,IS

lllW of the m,)st me:lningful d,l\s l)f

my litc,. ! truly ,'nj,)y,'d my ")S ye,lr~ :It

NSA ,md Vl)ur kind words ,md

humlln HIS ,llwcdotes helped with a

\'i\'id recollection of rhe hi.ghlight" of

my c:lreer t\)r my f:lmily ,md me. I will

miss you :Ill.
-Stephen W. Tuss
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Th" ,v1irsllJ,lshl lFFI. F"ar( :"I"Y PYe>s-Wg"tlll'Y (It I(lst l PILtard ny" (I. to r.I Mike !nLoh, Elkll
Heurll, ullil !\OlllliL' YOllng

Entering a New Era
b, Shern CO/ie/and, N1CC

It's ,l pool; it\; a huuse being huilt;

nu, it's the new Mitsubishi 3FR fuur

",Jlur press: Is th;lt what yuu guessed?

(In January 14, l'xcitement W;lS in

the ;lir. The time was dr;lwing ne;)f fl)r

the cekbratiun an,1 introduction of

NSA\ new fl)ur-cul,)r press. The phu

tu,gral'hs on previulls pages show just

Il tl'W uf tlll' many ,tel's t'lken during

tIll' inst.l1Lltion of NSA's new press,

pictured ;lhm'e.

Arri\'ing early tlll' this event \vas the

ril!ht thing to do. Bv 9:00 a,m., the

room W;lS filled with nearly 100 peo

ple, includinl! Barbara McNamar;l,

Ikputy Director, i'\SA/CSS, and sen

ior represent;ltiws ffl1ll1 all of the

Agency's Key Components. The staff

,)f the Publi.,hing Services Division,

where the new pwss resides, was IJISO

in attendance. Everyone was anxiuus
tl)r the Cl'reml my tl) hegin,

Mike J;lcobs, Dqluty Director fl)r

fnf, mn;lti,)n Systems Security, kicked

l)ff the l'eremony l,y welcoming every-

une and th,lnking them fl)r Cl)minl!.

Bd()re cutting the rihhun and i."'uin,g

the ,)fder to "roll the press,

1\1r. J;lcobs spoke ,)f the departure

ffllln an era that was almust exclusive

ly hlack and white with medium

qU;llity work (due to the then-;1Vailahk

technolul,,",):). Today, very hdl-quality,

high-speed, color-processing wurk is

efficiently and effectively prod uced to

meet the gn)wing demands l)f our L'US

tl'mers.

Printing for the Future
Mr. Jacobs also till ked Ilhout the

,)ppoftunity to mm'l' tl) ;l technolo,L-')'

th;lt will reduce the current manpow

er requirements to opeLltl' the press

while reducin,g satl'ty issues. Fully

;Hlwmated, the new press signific111tly

reduces the burden on individu;d

press operators. He noted that in the

past, the physical work required ,md

the danger to the pres" operators

sometimes bordered on haz;lrd'lll.'

duty. Since the new press is operllted

in ;l fully computer-controlle,l l'nvi

nmnwnt, itgreltIy reduces the manu-

;tl lah,)r reljuir,'d hy the operators,

therehy reducin.g d;mger to their phys

ical health. In addition, the new press

will pro\'i,lc a suhst;lntial improve

ment in the product~ our customers
requirt,.

With ;\sSlstance frum Dennis

Heinhudi, Acting Chief, [NFClSEC

Operations ;md Technical Support,

the rihhl1n was cut ;md Mr. Jacobs

asked 1\1\1 Shirko, Chief, Puhlishing

Sen'ices t, J roll the press. A poster

comml'ml1L1ting Internatill11al Print

in,g Week (]1111U;Hy 16-22) was run on

the pre,s ;md presented tl) Mr. Jacobs,

In his closin,l! rem;lrb, Mr. Jacobs

recalkd hi, d;lyS wl1rkin,g as a newspa

per deliver\' ho\', st;ltin,g, "... there was

something ahout ,goin,g intl1 a print

pL111t, it's ;m l'xjwrielll'e that excites all

the ~cnsc>. ThL'Tc', the s,)und, the

si,ght, ;md the smell l,f a printing

llr2;1I1izati,)]l th,lt hi\." he,'n cl1nsistcnt

tl)r YL'ilrs, ;1I1d fl'r me, it's like coming

hume." Hi,,,; fin;ll wurds tu the ;llIdi

ence wen', "We h;lVL' a proud past,

;md we h;l\'l' all equ;dly pruud and

ch;llkn2il1!! future,"

After the Cl'remonv, SL'\'er,ll of the

attendces wl'fegiven ;l tuur of the

Print Pia n t to leuT1 ahuu t ()ther equip

ment, the [1uhlishin,g process, and the

products ;md SL'TViL'l'S the Publishing

Sen'ices (Jrg;mization pro\'ides to the

Agency' w(irk tlll'Cl'. Se\Cral displays

llutlining tlw histury of tIw printing

industr\, an Hmd tIll' wllrld ;md some

of th,' hist, )ry ,)f tlll' Puhlishing Ser

\'iCL'S ( Jrgani:atil1n were also ;lv;lilahlc

tl)r ;ltten,kes tl' \'iew.

If \l HI"l like tll actinte your senses

hy l'xperienLin!! the sl1unds, si,ghts,

,md smell...; of the print plant, contact

the Puhlishin,g SeniLes (Jrganization,

Its Custl1mcr Relations Uffice will be

h;IPP\, tl1 schL'dule a tlJur fll1' you. Con

t:1Ct the office at 972-26')0(s) or via

e-m;lil at puhlish(l/)nsa.
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